
BEFO!!E: TEE RAII.RO.&..D COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAtIFOBNIA 

) 
In the Matter or the Application of ) 
John Rentz tor an increase in non- ) 
resident rates and authorization to ) Application No. 18146. 
install meters on certain individuals. ) 
-----------------------------) 

John Rentz, in propria ~ersona. 

BY T.E:E COMMISSION: 
.-'.. 

OP!NI'ON - ....... - -, ----
~ohn Rentz, a~plicant herein, owns and o~erates a p~b

lie utility water system supplying twenty-seven consumers in the 

Fairview.E:e1ghts section of Capitola, in the County o! santa Cruz, 

and asks the COmmission to authorize an increase in the rates 

charged non-resident consumers. App11cant alleges that certain 

permanent reSidents use water wastefully tor lawn and garden ir-

rigation and that his system cannot su~ply the demand during the 

~er periods under such conditions and tor this reason he also 
asks per.miss1on to install meters. 

A public hearing was held in this matter betore lXaminer 
Johnson at Santa Cruz. 

The Commission in its Decision No. 20365 dated Oeto-
bar 24, 192e, authorizea John Rentz to tile the ~ollow1ng sehedule 
o'trates: 
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.A.nnoal Char se : 

Min1m.um. annual charge, payable in advance, which 
entitles consumer to a maximum ot 500 cubic teet 
o~ water per month tor a period 0: eight months------$12.00 

All use during other months, 500 cubic teet or 
less, ,er month------~---~-~---~~--~-~--~-~ __ ~_______ 1.50 

For Use over 500 Cubic Feet: 

Next 3,500 cubic reet, per 100 cubic teet-------------$00.25 
Next 3,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 oub1c teet------------- .20 
OVer 7,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .15 

FIJ .. T RATES 

Annual Charges: 

Domestic rate tor permanent residents-----------------$15.00 
Domestic rate tor non-~ermanen~ res1dents------------- 12.00 
Danestic and garden use, permanent residents---------- 19.20 

Any consumer is entitled to metered service 
upon application therefor and the utility 
~y meter any and all service connections. 

000 

Author1 ty to install motel'S was gran ted through tlle 03-

tablisnment of the above meter rates and requires no turtller action 

at this time by the Com.1ss10n. A:p:p11cant therefore is atlib~rtY' 
to install meters at any time. 

Mr. Rentz desires to increase the present flat rate eharse 

to non-=esident or summer users from twelve dollars ($12) per year 

to :itteen d.ollars (!~15) :per year and asks tor lierm1s~10n to :nOd1t:y 
the ~onthly minimum quantity rate tor all classes ot serv1ce to an 

allowance 0: 4,000 gallons :per month, or 533 cubic teet. FTom the 

evidenco it a~pears that the request or N~. Rentz tor a mod,1t1cat10n 

ot the monthly quantity rate will make little, it er;.y, d,1tterence 

in the charges to the consumers; however, serious objection was made 

by many ot the consumers to any increase in tho rates now eharged 
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based. prime:11y u:pon the tact that the water service i~ :lOW end 

tor many years last ~ast has been exceed1ngly ~oor, unreliable 

and generally unsatisfactory. T~e quality ot the water 1~ ac-

knowledged by all to be very tine; however, the water s~,ply 1z 
obtained tro~ two small wells, one a 3-1nch cased well, 168 teet 

in depth, and the other a 50-toot dug well, the water trom the 

latter being elevated 07 means ot a windmill. The ~umpins equip-

ment is' obsolete and overloaded and the storage facilities, con-

Sisting ot two tanks of a total c~pac1t7 or l7,000 gallons, are 

wholly inadequate to properly supply the demands of the eonsumers 

du:ing the sammer months. Certain of the pi~e lines in the dis-

tribution system are too small to de11ver.good service to the con-

sumers. It is evident that, in order to su,ply sufficient water 

to the users, it will be necessary to reconstruct the entire s1$- , . 

tem, including the drilling of new wells and the installat:on ot 

additional storage tanks or rese=voirs. The revenues derived trom 
the small number ot consumers under the present ratez would not 

just1ry the expenditures tor this ~urpose. The rates now charged 

are similar to those ~n ettect on other systems in the gene~al 

Vicinity delivering a rar better class or service and any ~b
stantial increase therein would be prohibitive. It 'was admitted 

by a:p:plicant and alleged. by all the we. tar users p,resent at the 

hearing that it would be untair and unreasonable to make any in-

creased charses tor water delivered under the present system as 

long as the serv1ce is so unsat1stactory. 

·Efforts have been made by applicant from ttme to time 

during the past several years to d1spose of the distribution zye-

tam to adjo1n~g wate= utilities or to persons allegedly interested 

in its acquisition. Although applicant on several occasions has 
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orte~ed to give the d1str1pution syst~ away, no one has been tound 
" 

who is Willing to ass?JUe the responsibility ot opere-tine the ;plant. 

under the oiroumstances the Co~~sion does not feel justified 

therefore in making e.ny change 1ntp.c :present ,rate sched.ule until 

such a time. as apl'l~cant has ~l'roved the water work~ both a~ to 

the quantity of water available and the se~viee ,rendered his con-
stullers. 

According' to the statements ot witnesses, there is ~_ 

mediately adjoining the area served by applicant a public utility 

water works operated by Public utilities California Co~o=at1on 

which supplies the major ':part or the Town or CaJ,'1tola and certa1l:x 

subdivided ;property in the immediate v1cin1t,r thereot. The water 

:a1ns ot the mun101pal water works ot the City or Santa Cruz ar~ 

now wi thin e. mile or so ot: the Rentz :plant. l,t is suggested that , 
the 10e1cal solu t1o:). ot tb.e water ,roblems ot the consU:Ilers or . this . 

ut!11ty is to obt~1n water from either 'one or the other ot these 

two sources tor it is apparent that at this t1me the Commission is 

:o.e1ther justitied nor warre.nted. in d.irecting a;pp11ce.:c.t to ex,end 
" the amount ot money necessary to rehabil1t~te his system so that 

it will provide proper service. The application theretore will be 
c.en1ed •. 

o R D ]!"'>R - - -.. -'-
John Rentz hav1nS app11ed to the Railroad CommiSSion tor 

an order authorizing·an inorease in the rate~ ehareed non-res1dent 

consumers end tor authority to install meters on hie water sy~t~ 

in an' in the vicin1ty 0: the Fcirview Ee!$hts section or Ca,1tola, 

Santa Cruz County, Ce11~orn1a, ~ ~ublie hearing having been held 

t~el"eon) t;he matter hav1ne been submitted and the Commission 'being 
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now tully ~dvised in the premises, 

It is hereby found as a fact that ,the present rates charged 

by John Rentz as authorized by Decision No. 20385 are fair and rea-

sonable under existing circumstances and that a~p11eant already has 

authority to install meters through previous action of this Commis-

zion, and 

Basing this Order upon the foregoing finding of facts 

and u~on the further statement of fact~ contained in the Opinion 

which ~recedes this Order, 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED thet the application herein tor 

authority to increase and/or modity rates be and it is hereby 

p7 Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

ot~ ,1932. 

t,:d' day --=::.---

denied. 
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